A hierarchy of strategies heroin-using mothers employ to reduce harm to their children.
The present paper explores strategies that drug-using women employ to protect their children from drug-related harm. Twenty-two mothers were recruited through word-of-mouth, field recruitment, and flyers. Semi-structured interviews were used to collect mother's views on parenting and heroin use. Analysis was conducted using a standard qualitative software package. A hierarchy of seven strategies was identified: (1) stop using; (2) go into treatment; (3) maintain a stable small habit; (4) shield children from drug-related activities; (5) keep the home environment stable, safe, and secure; (6) stay out of gaol; and, if the children's needs still cannot be met, (7) place them with a trusted caregiver and maintain as active a parental role as possible. These strategies, derived innovatively from mothers' experiences, provide progressive goals for treatment and can also serve as measures of success. In addition, they may determine how well children fare in drug-affected families.